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BOOSTING BARROW FOR HEAD OF NATIONAL LEAGUE-ALL ABOUT THE STAGE FOLKS
lAMiiaeooeflre
MAJESTIC?Vaudeville.
PAXTANO PARK?jVaudevllle.
COLONIAL.?"The Soul Master."
REGENT ?"The Cheat."

An act bound to arouse the patriot-
Ism of every true American Is "The

Rising Generation," a pa-
At the trlotlc playlet appearing at
Majeatlc the Majestic the last half

of this week. Nine clever
Juvenile performers present the act
and they Introduce a number of spec-
ialties, all of which are delightful.

AMUSEMENTS

PAXTANG PARK
THEATER

PLAYING HIGH CLASS
VAUDEVILLE

PAT AND PEGGY HOI/LTON

With
New Song* and Original Patter.

BELLE) WILTON
Lightning Change ArtUt

ItENO

"The Man From Nowhere"

KENDALL'S AUTO DOLL
A Real Mystery

PROF. GI.OCKER A CO.
Water Jugglers

Matinee* Thnra. and Sat.

An adde<f attraction on the bill Is
Evelyn Elkln. a charming young wo-

k^own^nS'hlU
bHl'lrc 1 :1 John V' tS°£ut
hU audience' In a° the
Misses Lelghtner and
an artistic singing and Pjano offer
lng. and Leddy and Leddy, clever

comedy acrobats.
You can't go wrong when you take

a trolley out to Paxtang Park or. a
warm evening and see

The Bill the vaudeville show In
. jtnvtaiiK the big open-air pavil-

"t ,on. fhe p*rk theater

is the only really comfortable place

AMTTSEMKNTB

H hiruflaCThflgßm

Thursday. Friday and Saturday

'The Rising Generation' j
Ten Little Sparks Front the

Spirit of T In a

Juvenile Naval Spectacle
For Patriots Only

? I

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

A Return Engagement

"RUBEVILLE"
\ Big Laugh From Start to Finish

REGENT THEATER
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

Big Double Attraction
Charlie Chaplin

IX HIS NEWEST PICTURE

"THE IMMIGRANT"
Tills story- Involve* Charlie's activity on board nn ocean liner which

la bringing him and scores of other® to the land of the free and the
home of the brave.

Fannie Ward and Sessue Hayakawa

"THE CHEAT"
I (RETURN ENGAGEMENT)

Hours of ihowlnie Chapllni 11.40, I.SO, 3.00, 4.40. 0.20, R.OO, 0.30, 11.05.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Douglas Fairbanks

"WILD A
'

T ] WOO"
A round-up of thrills and Innchter. BubhlitiN over with the Fair-

banks spirit, namely,?life, laughter and thrills.

Economize By Wearing
Cool, {Stylish, Oxfords
During Hot Summer Days

LlEßEisthe pick cfSummer
*\u25a0 footwear ? themostpopu-
lar styles seen on the street, / \

at Summer Resorts, Outings, yfa
9

/
Sea Shores
and Clubs. /\

Spruceupina /
pair to match f \ / IyourPalmßeach fS, , ,n~" ?> / J
Suit or White

"

/ r^f
Flannels. Be- y*? /
sides their smart ?

snappy styles,
you'll enjoy S
their cool solid /
comfort all dur- /

ing Summer. A-p

White Sea Island Dock Outing Jsjjbffl
Oxford, made wi-ih Nu-Tex Fibre JBffSf
Soles and Heels. Perfectly cor- \
rect for Summer wear on all

with "Nu-Tex"
Fibre Soles and Heels. The sea-

son's latest creation forouting wear. \

The Brighton? \nm
White Sea j mj. // 1
Island cic

med with white (
kid Ball Band

Fibre So lea and *

smart and cor- /
rect for all out- /

d

s2 so Shh:*3.so

HARRISRTTRG STORE

315 MARKET STREET, Near Dewberry
"Open Saturday nights until 10.30 o'clock to accommodate our

customers."
257 Stores in 97 Cities

to Bee a theatrical performance In thesummer time.
The bill at the park this week offers

much In the way of variety and Is ahigh-class entertainment ail tho way
through. Pat and Peggy Houlton, a
clever couple with plenty of pep, a
bunch of new songs and witty dialog
are the big feature of the show. When
you see this pair work you feel
though you had your money's worth
if the show stopped right there.

But it doesn't stop with the head-
liner. There are four other acts on
the bill and they all furnish their
quota of fun in a way that makes
this week's bill at Paxtang a real win-
ner.

Charlie Chaplin, in his newest re-
lease, "The Immigrant,'' will be seen

4n a howling, side-splitting
wo-reel comedy. Charlie

Regent Is seen coming across in
Theater steerage; his encounter

with card sharps, who have
plucked him to the last cent, and he
has to go ashore at Ellis Island, minus
even the price of a breakfast. Sev-
eral months are supposed to have
elapsed before Charlie is seen peer-
ing wistfully Into bakeshop wln-
doys, with not even the price of a
crust. Driven to desperation he at
last enters a restaurant, orders a
sumptuous meal, solaced by Uie re-
flection that at least ha willno longer
be hungry. The burly waiter In
charge of Charlie's table Is six feet
six inches tall and at least three few
and a half broad. Fannie Ward and
Sessue Hayakawa will be seen in
"The Cheat," return engagement.
Monday and Tuesday. Douglas Fair-
banks, in "Wildand Woolly," a round-
up of thrills and laughter and wealth 1
of rib-tickling incidents as well as
dare-devil feats.

"The Soul Master," James Oliver
Curwood's remarkable drama, has

been Aimed by the
Enrle Williams Greater Vltagraph
at the Colonial Company as a Blue

Ribbon feature with
Earle Williams In the title role and
will be the attraction at the Colonial
Theater to-day and to-morrow.

The play, which has a sweet, young
firl, a salesgirl, for its heroine, was

irected by a woman. Marguerite
Bertsch.

"The Soul Master" tells of a
merchant, a devoted husband and

AMUSEMENTS
/ \

TO-DAY and TO-MORROW

Earle Williams
In n Vltagraph Blue Ribbon Play

"The Soul
Master"

, Adapted from the Story by James

#
Oliver Curvrood.

A Drama of n Man's Soul re-
horn In the afterglow of shattered

i faith.

ADDED ATTRACTION
MACK SWAIN

In n New Howling Keystone

Comedy,

'His Naughty Thought'
Don't (nil to Me

NORMA TALMADGB
In a Special 8-Purt Selsaleh

Feature
"POPPY"

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Headquarters For

Genuine

South American

Panamas
$ 3*75&55 00

Values $5 to SB,

All Guaranteed.

Straws

l'50 to
$2

Every Hat guaranteed for
wear or a new one.

Known from coast to coast for
styles, quality, economy and
wear.

Our sales force are all ex-
pert hatters assuring you good
style and perfect fit.

UnitedHatStores
3rd and Market Sts.

father, who loses his soul when his
i wife deserts him, taking their baby
daughter with her. He succeeds in
business, but earns the hatred and
scorn of his fellow-men?and the poor
girls who work under him. He does
not regain mastery of his soul until
one of the salesgirls, who turns out
to be his daughter, stirs the parental
love In him. The added attraction of
the program will be a two-part Key-
stone comedy featuring Mack Swain,
called "His Naughty Thought," a pic-
ture of laughs and thrills- Coming.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Normal Talmadge In Cynthia
Stocky's great play, "Poppy," a special
eight-part Selznlck production.

Jackson A. C., Wins in
Twilight Game at Dauphin
At Dauphin last evening the Jack-

son A. C. defeated the Dauphin-Perry
League team, score 6 to 4. The field-
ing of Bricker and the hitting and
fielding of Gerdes and Weaver fea-
tured. The score: v.

JACKSON A. C.
Players? R. H. O. A. E.

Gerdes, as 2 2 4 3 1
McKeever, If 1 0 1 0 0
Weaver, 3b 2 2 2 4 0
W. Smith, c 0 2 2 0 0
J. Smith, cf 1 1 0 0 0
Carpenter, 2b 0 1 1 1 1
Fields, lb 0 1 9 0 0
Tingle, p 0 0 0 1 0
Yountz, rf ........ 0 0 2 0 0

Totals 6 9 21 9 3
DAUPHIN

Players? R. H. O. A. E.
McCurdy, p 1 2 1 1 0
Btewart, ss 0 0 1 6 1
Hoover, cf 0 1 1 0 0
Scheffer, 3b 0 1 2 1 1
Bricker. lb 0 1 13 0 0
Gilday, 2b 0 1 0 8 1
Singer, If 1 1 0 0 0
Garman, c vl 0 Z 0 0
Kennedy, rf 1 1 0 0 0

Totals 4 8 21 10 3
Score by innings:

Jackson A. C 100200 3?B 9 2
Dauphin 002 00 0 2?4 8 3

American Tars Plan to
Give Great Entertainment

on British Shores
By Associated Press

Base of American Flotilla In Brit-
ish Waters, June 22.?Two American

j pool tables arrived in this picturesque
i old village to-day. They are the first

[ American tables ever seen here and
attracted a great deal of attntion.
They are the latest addition to the
shore home fo rthe crews of the
American destroyers, which has been
named the United States naval men's
club and which Is being built with

(funds provided by American busi-
| nessmen In London and New York.

Although the dormitory feature of
| the clubhouse which will provide
I sleeping accommodations for seven-

i ty-flve men, will not be completed
j for a month the clubhouse will be

i formally opened on Saturday night,

i Moving pictures willsharethe honors
with a vaudeville program provided

Iby the American sailors. The pro-
i gram has been printed by the de-
| stroyers' printers and announces

I songs, dances, recitations and wrest-
i ling matches by "the most marvelous
aggregation from God's country that

I ever set foot in anybody else's coun-
try."

A moving picture machine from
one of the ships has been installed
and the orchestra of the destroyer

fleet is busy practicing for its share
in the entertainment Another fea-
ture will be a minstrel show by a
troupe of comedians who were form-
erly on the battleship Nebraska. The
sailors were busy to-day putting the
finishing touches to their clubhouse,
which was formerly a public bath-
house and which they have converted
into a hall which seats nearly 1,000
persons.

When the clubhouse Is completed
the men will enjoy the accommoda-
tions of a first class club. Including
a canteen where American tobacco
and refreshments may be purchased
at pre-war prices. Six shower baths
will be another luxury.

SAYRE IN Y. M. O. A.
By Associated Press

New York, June 22..?Francis B.
Sayre, son-in-law of President Wil-
son, has been appointed to serve as
Young Men's Christian Association
secret? ry with the American troops

in France, It was announced here last
night.

CONSTANTINE IN THUSIS
Thusis, Switzerland, June 22.?For-

mer King Constantlne, of Greece, ar-

rived yesterday evening by special
train with a suite of thirty persons.
The railway station was guarded by
troops to prevent manifestations. Tne
reception given the dethroned mon-
arch was sympathetic.

MARINES NEED MEN
Washington, June 22.?The marine

corps needs 4,362 men to make up its
full authorized strength of 30,000. A

j total of 678 were enlisted In the first
three days of this week.

PLAN QUICK HARVEST
Copenhagen, June 22.?The German

authorities in Rumania have made
every preparation for the most rapid
harvesting of the grain crop. In ad-
dition to special military detachments
labor parties have been enrolled from
the native population and all ruma-
nian prisoners of war have been as-
signed to do the work.

PLAY WILL NOT BE GIVEN
Lewisberry. Pa., June 22.?The play,

"The Old Peabody Pew," announced
to be repeated by the Ladles' Aid So-
ciety in the Methodist Episcopal
Church on Saturday evening, will not
be given that evening and will not
be repeated.

Wireless Inventor Is
Honored by Columbia

1 [ *
~t"

j

?55ESSSM5aaaMaMMMS5S5S55Sw&2
Guglietmo Marconi, Inventor of the

wlrelesa, was made a doctor of
science at the commencement exer-
cises of Columbia University. Mar-
coni Is a member of the Italian War
Commission now tn the United
BUlu.

GOOD GAMES ON
TOMORROW'S BILL
Lebanon Will Play Steelton

on Cottage Hill Field;
Other Contests

Games on to-morrow's schedule
include many of importance. At
Steelton Shorty Miller's League team
will line up against Lebanon. This
game will bring together old-time
rivals. Interest in the BethlehemSteel Corporation League games Is
Increasing. The race promises to be
close. Steelton will meet a hard foe
In Lebanon.

In the Philadelphia and Reading
Railway League Rutherford will
play at Egg Harbor. The local con-
tingent has been cutting a big figure
in this series and promises something
Interesting to-morrow.

Red Owens and his Motive Power
team will Journey to Baltimore for a
game.

Locally the big game will be at
Fourth and Seneca streets, between
the West End A. C. and Mlddletown
A. A. This game will bring to this
city a large crowd of rooters from
Mlddletown. It Is the first appear-
ance of the A. A. aggregation In Har-
rlsburg. West End has been having
a large squad at practice every day
and Is out for a victory.

On the Island Ruxton A. C. will
play the Jackson A. C. The latter
won at Dauphin last evening and
have taken on a new lease of life.
The Jacksons have always put up a
hard fight and recently have been
playing a sensational game. The
battle to-morrow will start at 3
o'clock.

PROF. KEROCH
GAINS HONORS

Educator Widely Known in
Central Pennsylvania, Is
Elected Superintendent

Professor F. D. Keboch, a former
resident of Lykens Valley, has been
elected superintendent of the Aspln-
wall schools. Asplnwall Is a suburb
of Pittsburgh.

Professor Keboch has been a signal
success in his line. He Is a graduate
of Mlllersvllle State Normal School
and also a graduate of Lebanon Val-
ley College. Susquehanna Univer-
sity, Sellnsgrove, Pa., conferred upon
him the honorary degree of master
o£ arts because of hU standing as
an educator.

Perhaps the greatest achievement
Ir. the educational career of Pro-
icssor Keboch was his part In the
consolidation of the Hershey and
Derry township public schools. He
was principal of the schools when
the new school building was erected
at Hershey and had thb general plan-
ning and work of consolidation all
In his hands. A few years ago he
was elected to the prlnclpalship of
the Wlndber schools.

The school board of Wlndber was
slow to give him up. His place will
be hard to fill. ProTessor Keboch
was not only nn instructor in books.
He was and Is a greit success as
a musician. Large orchestras and
giee cluhs are the products of his
leadership everyhere he goes,

Save Those Ewe Lambs
Is Urgent Message

Washington, D. C\, June 4 ?Savt
every ewe lamb possible for breeding
is the urgent mesjsage the l>epart-
ment of Agriculture 1& sending to
sheep owners. Market for slaughter
or.ly those being absolutely worth-
less for breeding stock. There Is

stroma: demand amnnar farmers

'or breeding stook and owners ol
we lambs should have no troubl*
indlng a breeding market for them

'lirough county agents or the Stat*
agricultural colleges. Sheep special-
ists of the department relieve that
although prices for breeding stock
now are high, those who start pro-
duction of wool and mutton oh a
moderate scale will have no cause to
regret purchasing breeding stock at
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Piedmonts can give you better quality.
Why? ?

Because, being made of VIRGINIA TOBACCO, Piedmonts pay no
Import Duty. All their value is in the cigarette ?where it belongs.

And when it comes to character ?that natural "smack" that makes a
cigarette a cigarette? Virginia is the only tobacco that can give it to you.
That's admitted.

Just say "a package ofPiedmonts, please."

?An all-Virginia cigarette

JoedmontThe Cigarette of Quality

NOTE?Far cigarettes, there') ITt
no tobacco like Virginia. And

'

J-'
Piedmont is the biggest.selling ) 41 hnrbo/1
Virginia cigarette in the world.
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